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Each ear againes and p lishers strggle to onetie their vala le rands on the 
internet.  So e have trned to ad revene sharing odels, others have trned to gated 
content, and et, others have stood strong in their printed vertical arets creating a 
stead sorce of revene.  However, growth has een liited.  

et, the againe or trade rand is vala le and perhaps even renown. hile online et, the againe or trade rand is vala le and perhaps even renown. hile online 
p lishing concepts lie Masha le and The Hstle have proven to e via le siness 
odels, these are few and far etween, and difficlt to replicate at est perhaps 
financiall perilos at worst.  

Monetization in the Age of Digital Decentralization

The real challenge for p lishers is how to effectivel onetie the digital aspect of their The real challenge for p lishers is how to effectivel onetie the digital aspect of their 
siness ased on how the csto er is actall cons ing content in the Mo ile Age.  
lishers are experts in their s ect atter and that gives the  a strategic advantage 

on oogle and in the ees of the cons er. However, toda s cons er has a wide 
variet of choices for content fro  oogle, ace oo, the p lishers we site, apps and 
o ile devices that aggregate articles. In short, the internet has decentralied the 
p lishers control of the adience, there  decreasing the effectiveness of the 
advertise ents sold  the p lisher. advertise ents sold  the p lisher. 

In an cases, this digital decentraliation effect has reslted in the p lishers we site 
eco ing nothing ore than a secondar, free offering that the sales tea  tosses in for 
a printed ad sale. This is not the road to digital profita ilit. ecent case stdies sggest 
that p lishers are leaving as ch as  additional revene on the ta le  not 
onetiing the digital portion of their p lications.
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